This paper aims to clarify P. aduncum fr uit production through long-term field obser vations of Tsuyoshi YONEDA a single shr ub, paying par ticular attention to leaf longevity. Verification of the following was sought: ) the demography of leaves is advantageous for continuous fruit production through effective allocation of energy and nutrients from leaves from early growth stages, )
INTRODUCTION
The shrub Piper aduncum L., introduced from the New World Tropics, has become an aggressive weed in many parts of Malesia (Chew, ) . In West Sumatra, this species is widely distributed along roadsides, in thickets How a short leaf life span is related to the continuous and high fruit production of this species is therefore a subject of interest. Kikuzawa ( ) and Reich et al.
( ) analyzed leaf longevity based on the concept of a cost-benefit model, and Kikuzawa and Ackerly ( ) pointed out that construction and maintenance costs of supporting structures influences leaf longevity.
This paper aims to clarify P. aduncum fr uit production through long-term field obser vations of a single shr ub, paying par ticular attention to leaf longevity. Verification of the following was sought: ) the demography of leaves is advantageous for continuous fruit production through effective allocation of energy and nutrients from leaves from early growth stages, )
short leaf longevity can save energy for fruit production by decreasing branch maintenance costs through decreasing the weight of a mature branch, and ) short leaf longevity can save energy for fruit production by decreasing stem and branch construction costs through effective leaf production and low leaf biomass.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and plant materials
This study was conducted for six years from November A piper shrub usually consists of several erect stems each with numerous horizontal branches originating from stem nodes; here, this assemblage of a stem is referred to as a shoot ( Fig. ) . A single branch has many nodes, each of which produces one internode, one leaf and one inflorescence (spike: bisexual flowers). This modular system, divided by nodes, enables production of these organs to be traced throughout their life spans with nodal order from the branch base or tip. Stems also show a similar modular structure, each node producing one internode, one leaf and one branch. Branch abscission usually occurs at the base where it attaches to the erect stem. analyzed using a CHN corder (Yanako MT− ).
Demographic obser vations
Analysis of growth and branch structures
Growth processes of each component of a branch module 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Life spans of branches, leaves and inflorescences
The number of branches of a shoot used for demographic obser vations was nearly constant at . , showing balance between production and falling without seasonal changes for the first . years of the study period before the drought in (Table ) . The average life span of branches during the study period was . year; however, Numbers of leaves and inflorescences on a single shoot tended to be constant through equilibrium of production and loss, without clear seasonal changes during the first . years (Table ) . During the study period, the total number of lost spikes was , representing % of the total number of fallen leaves.
Thus, on average, the shoot produced . spikes and about seeds per day. Average leaf longevity during the first . years was estimated as days. The average life span of an inflorescence was estimated as days, half the length of leaf longevity. Average turnover rates of a leaf and inflorescence were . . and .
. yr − , respectively.
Leaf and fruit production rates
Litter fall rates of leaves and branches showed weak positive correlations with the cumulated rainfall over days before each collection day; coefficients of correlation (r) were . (P < . ) for leaf litter and . (P < . )
for branch litter. Average rates of these two components during the first . years were significantly higher than rates during the drought in (Table ) . The average fall rate of inflorescences during the entire study period was only % of that of leaf litter. Most inflorescences (Table   ) . This inflorescence production rate is equivalent to consumption of kg nitrogen (N) ha − yr − , % of the total annual nitrogen consumption for fine litter and fruit production. Thus, a piper shrub uses large amounts of nitrogen on inflorescence production, distributing most of its allocation outside the crown area through feeding of mature fruits rich in nitrogen.
Nitrogen metabolism of branches and shoots
Amounts of nitrogen per leaf rapidly increased after emergence, achieving nearly the same content as a mature leaf at the second or third internode from the branch tip; however, the amount of carbon continued to increase until the seventh order ( Branches .
Inflorescences .
Others .
, and mg under each of these three conditions, biomass ratio of a single branch (B) to total leaves (w l ), calculated from these branches, was B/w l = .
. ,
where B consisted of total internodes and total leaves minus inflorescences.
Optimal L/I and B/w l ratios satisfying the minimum maintenance cost of a mature piper branch were also examined using a mathematical model. Referring to the growth traits of a piper shrub, the model branch continuously grows according to a modular system of one internode and one leaf (Fig. ) . It was assumed that the existing number of leaves on an entire branch is always constant (c) at maturity with internodes over c in number, since older leaves fall when new leaves are formed. It was also assumed that the life span of a branch is one year with constant total investment during its entire life span (p b ). These relationships can be shown by the following equations: . for a mature branch over cm in volume (n = ), and s opt = .
. years at B /w l = .
. for a branch over cm (n = ) ( Fig. ) . These estimated values were not significantly different from the observed leaf longevity (P < . 
( )).
It is, therefore, suggested that shorter leaf longevity of a piper satisfying the minimum B mat value at a given L/I ratio could save much energy for higher fruit production through decreasing the B mat value
Leaf longevity and L/I ratios
The p b -t and B mat -t relationships of a branch with a life span of n years change from those shown in Eqs. ( ) and ( ) to the following :
s opt is consequently given by the following equations using the same mathematical procedure as above:
The B mat − s opt relation is shown by
) shows that the s opt value has a hyperbolic relationship with the L/I ratio and a propor tional relationship with n ( Fig. ) . : estimated based on the crown projection area using the allometric relationships in the text; : estimated using the litter trap method. 
